Tissue integration of the collagen-hydroxylapatite implant: histological examination in canine bone and surrounding tissues.
Using the dog as an animal model, we have tested an implant material composed of purified fibrillar collagen (PFC) and particulate hydroxylapatite (HA) in the mandible and in surrounding tissues. Bone and tissue samples were taken at 2, 4 and 6 months for histological study. After 2 months, the PFC was replaced by fibro-connective host tissues. After 4 months, some small areas of ossification were observed around the HA particles. After 6 months, the fibro-connective tissue was replaced by neo-formed bone in the mandible. PFC was found to increase the interfaces between the HA particles and the host tissues, permitting HA integration into the bone. The PFC/HA implant was also molded when moistened by blood or saline solution and then became mis-sharpen by local pressures exerted. These findings show that the implant should preferably be reserved for the restoration of bones not subjected to significant forces or local stresses.